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. ALL WIREDUP
to deathby a disturbedteenager;Sam
Manzie,while sellingcandyfor charity
door-to-door in his home town of
Jackson, New Jersey: The murder
shocked America, not just becauseof the
violence involved, but also becauseit highlightedthe dangersof interactiveinternet chat
rooms.SamManziewasobsessed
with the net.
His problemsbeganthe previousye:ar,when
he met a 43-year-old
paroledpaedophile,Steve
Simmons,in. a chat room hostedby internet
serviceproviderAmerica<?nline.Theya~
to meet at a local shoppmgmall, and soon,
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But Internet addicts have nowhere
TheIr lIaISOnlasted a year. After Manzle
to
turn Pete Sawyer Investl
confessedtotheaffair,thelocalpolicemounted
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an undercover investigation into Simmons.
According to Manzie's mother; Dolores,they
put pressureon Manzie to co-operateand to
testify against Simmons. Manzie became
increasinglyunstableandwasput on sedatives.
His parents tried to get psychiatric help but the

most likely to develop an addiction were
middle-agedwomen and unemployedpeople,
both
men and women,although all agesand
social groups featured in her study:

AmericaOnlinesubscriber;it wasnot somuch
a caseof You'veGotMail as You'veGot Syphliis.
Seven members of the chat room
contracted the disease from sexual partners

district court ruled that he did not needit.
A few dayslater Manziesnapped.Unfortunatelylittle EddieWernerknockedon the wrong
door at the wrong time. He was sodomised,
strangled,bundledinto a suitcaseand dumped
behind somehouses.Manziewas sentencedto
70 years, although an appeal to reduce the
sentence is pending. The case against
Simmonswill beheardlater this year.
The internet had beenthe catalyst for the
wholetragic seriesof eventsleadingup to the
murder.Doloressaysher son,then 15,was on
the net virtually 24hours a day:Hedroppedout
of high schoolbecauseof it. Speakingwith the
benefit of hindsight, she says:"I think letting
your kid go on the internet is a bit like

Many admittedusing the Internet as a way
of escapingfrom day-to-dayproblems,and to
lying to friends and colleaguesto concealthe
extent of their involvement. Specific addictions rangedfrom obsessionswith porn-sites,
compulsiveonline gambling, shopping,websurfIng and databasesearches,and creating
online friendships in adult chat rooms to the
exclusion of real-life friends, The enormous
rise in popularity of the chatroomoverthe last
three years has pushedthe potential for net
addictionto new heights.Dr Youngherself got
interestedin the subjectafter seeinga friend's
husbandgetaddictedto internet chat.
The obsessive
- and in somecasesperverse
and anti-social - behaviour encouragedby

they had met throughthe room.
The mixture of intimacY and anonymity
createda major headachefor the SanFrancisco
HealthDepartmentwhentrying to traceothers
who might havebeenput at risk. Someof the
men knew their partners only through the
computer handles they had used. America
Online refusedto revealthe real namesof the
chat room membersto protect their privacy:
But, after postingmessagesin the chat room,
the health department traced their sex
partners. The seven had had 99 partners
between them in the previous three
months,onehavinghad 47.Five of the
sevenwereHN-positive.
Punchdonnedlatex glovesand
paid
a visit toonsome
of the
chat-rooms
AOL
andadult
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upmarketsister-service,CompuServe,
to fmd out why they were
so popular,and what motivated

thepeople
whowerethereday

but this leads to honor in real life ~~=:a;~:::~~~o

flights has in turn createda real-lifeculture of
swinging easy sex among some chat room
users,with alarming consequences.
Somemay

her husband.Shesaid she
was planning a divorce.
He made plans to visit

million people worldwide

be looking for romance, but many more are

her and bought a ticket,

-

could be affected.

Dr Kimberly Young,who runs the specialist

theseroomshas led to broken homes,disease
clusters,fmancIal and personalruin, stalking
cases,and, as in the caseof Manzie,murder
charges. The chat rooms allow relative
strangers to developan intimacY with each
other quite quickl~ and this can lead to what
has beentermed "cYbersex",a bit like phone
sexexceptit is donevia a keyboard:Oftenthe
realidentity of the personspresentarehidden
by fanciful computernicknames,or handles.
Youngestimatesthat one in five net addicts
suffers from what she calls cyber-sexual
addiction, either to porn (mainly men) or to
erotic chat (mainly women). "CYber sex is
highly arousingto peopleasthesexis mostly

mentalratherthanphysical,"shesays.
Theability to meetotherpeopleonline easily

PunchI

traumatic events. Others
were simply looking for sex.
Far from all were addicts.
Encouraged by the anonymity of the handles,deceit
was rife in the chat rooms,
sometimeswreaking havoc
in people'sreal lives.
The lying usually began as
an attemptto securesomekind
of emotional commitmentfor a
virtual relationship. It could be
minor; like lying about age and
weight,or ~methingmoreserious,

like lying aboutmarital status.In one
case,
anEnglishman
fellin loveonline
with a woman from Texas,who

throughtherooms,togetherwith ever-cheaperclaimedto be separated
from

flying all overthe worldjust for a shag.
Centerfor On-LineAddictionin Philadelphia, Thewholeprocesswas romanticisedin the
reviewed more than 400 cases of internet fIlm You've Got Mail, starring Meg Ryan.
addiction and found that, contrary to the However;for the membersof a SanFrancisco
traditional stereotypeof computernerds,those gay chat room called SFM4M,createdby an
~

isolated,or damagedby

droppingthem off at a playgroundand saying:
Tll seeyou tomorrow'.
"Eight monthsagoI wenton-lineto seewhat
it wasall about.Within 10minutesI hadall this
really sexual stuff coming through. I can't
understandhow any kid can go there and not
getinvolvedwith it."
Internet serviceproviders say that it is the
parents' responsibility to control their kids.
That may ultimately be true but, as Dolores
observes:"If you build a car without brakes
and someonegets killed you have to assume
someresponsibility for what has happened."
Manzie'sstory illustrates a growing problem
which is beingconvenientlyskirted by manyof
the internetserviceproviders.Lastmonthan
American psychologist published research
suggesting
thattheinternetcanbeasaddictive
as alcohol, drugs and gambling, disrupting
people'slives in much the same way: It is
estimatedthat six per cent of net users- 11

while she booked a

hotel for the two of
themfor a fortnight.
Two days beforehe
was due to leave,she -

cancelledthe meeting. There
was no divorce.Shehad never
beenseparated.
We were told the story of a
girl from Georgia and a man
from Canadawho met in a chat
room, fell in "cyber love" and
started calling each other: The
man alwayswhisperedbecause
he said he didn't want to wake
his flatmate, a girl. The affair
blossomedand they agreed to
meet in real- life. But soon
afterwards,the flatmate logged
on to the chat r;oom with
devastatingnews, She said the
man, who had said he workedfor
a soft drinks company;had been
killed in a car accidentin South
Africa. His online lover from
Georgiawas devastated,but one
or two regi1larsin the chatroom didn't fall
for the story They investigatedand
,
found that the roM had never
worked for the soft drinks
companyand had never
lived at the addresshe
had given. The
Ca n a di a n
embassy in

South Africa knew nothing of the death.
Eventuallythey foundout that theflatmatewas
a lesbian.When it had becometoo real, with
the threat of an imminentvisi(the womanhad
shut downthe affair.
Wefound gender-and sexuality-swapping
to
be surprisingly common in the adillt chat
rooms.Gaymen saidthey would pretendto be
women to lure unsuspectingstraight men.
Someonewho clainled to be a bisexual man
said he frequentedthe chat roomsfor gay sex
becausehe "cQuldn'tgetawaywith doing it in
real life". He apologisedfor typing soslowly:"I
am typing with onehand," he pointedout.
Another person,who said shewasdivorced,
told me: "1 havetwo boys that needme and I
don't havetime to fmd someonenice. I work
two part-timejobs andI goto college,"
Askedhowmanyonlineloversshehada day;
shesaid:"Usuallyonein the morning and one
at night."
"Different ones?"
"Mostly:If my regularsdon't messageme,I
fmd someonewho is lookingfor it."
Her commentswere typical of many who
were seeking out virtual online friends.
Anecdotal evidence suggeststhat a lot of
'unhappily married men and women and
divorcees - often with children- trawl the
internet looking for online sex or affairs. It
provides an escaperoute.

In America, the Center for On:Line
Addiction (Cola) increasingly gets called in to

provide expert witnesses in divorce cases,
where "cyber affairs" are alleged to be the
causeof the marriagebreakdown.
Another specialistcentrein America, the
illinois Institute for Addiction Recovery
(lIAR), hastreatedparentswho havespent
somuchtime on the net that they neglected
their children's well-being and were
chargedwith child abuseandneglect.
The internet service-providerssupply
the meansby which the drug is delivered,
and standcto make millions out of their
customers'compulsivebehaviour:America
Onlineandits up-marketsisterCompuServe
alone, between them, have more than 20
million subscribersworldwide.They blame
the problemscreatedby their chat rooms,
and any resultant internet addiction, on
individuals. RachelO'Neill, public relations
manager for the UK division of America
Online, says:"We don't seeit as a problem
amongstour members,Webelievethat being

online shouldenhanceyour life and not

II)

dominateit." So it is left to organisationslike
Cola and the IIAR to counsel the growing
number of peopleaffectE)d.
As yet there is no
equivalentorganisationin Britain.
The internet is, and alwayswill be,a fairly
accurate reflection of every corner of the

~

human psyche, good and bad. The chat rooms
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arehighly profitable,andthe truth is - aswith ~
any addiction- there is moneyto bemadeout
of the addict.0
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